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Durham N. G.fSept. 21, 1884. citizens and for a repeal ofthe present
"

THE-- ?

County Republican,Durham j Mr. Editor: I have heard from odious, tyrannical and unrepublicaii
several j quarters- of a desire on the County Government system ,wUereby
part of some for an extension of the Commissioners,' Magistrates School
limits of the town! of Durham and Committeemen, County Superinten- -
while thft nronosol fimitR rf sliitfnl in dents &r ftrUannointWl tornlanvprthL'

Durham, X C, Tues.j Sept. 23, 1SS4

! Entered at the Post Office' in Durham as sec- -
ori'l-cI)L-- w matter, J your" article are unwise at this time financial a'nd educational affairs of a

"P" jyet perhaps an extension ofone half once free people. These County offij- -REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICK
xiiiio .aumsl ixu.ii u-vski- uumuijure ucai- - guia mc iuiyi iiiu ciiui.ee ui n lilujuri- -
ly represent the yiexys ofthe great ma- - ty of their own party even, but aresq--
jority. fl am pleased to get your ex- - lected by the Chairman of County

FOR PRESIDENT:

James G. Blaine, Executive Committedpression that this matter "ought not Democratic
to take'on a nolitinal nxnoo.t.V jinrl T I without rrarard to fitriss or tmininOF MAINE.
prt'siund I am correct in supposing but solely to subserve partisan ends b;

FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

John A. Logran. Self Government have no desire in House Rinfrs and Cliriues. As a nilh
the matter aside from the will of those (With but few honorable exceptions)

of ILLINOIS. living hi me ujrri.iury summi, to oe in- - Miy are buuservieni to anu willinsr
cbrporafed. It is hardly to. 4e expec- - tools of the bosses. the dischargRepubl can State Ticket. ted that! the dominant party will allow of their duties they are learmner t
any loop hole for the control of the have an eye Jnore to part v ends thafoii governor:
town byi the Republicans: in this res- - for the public weal. Their nartizanTYRE YORK, - j !' A t

pect it must assume somewhat of a ship on more than one! occasion hasOF WILKEsJ

politicalj aspect and in this regard even entered into the selection of fre4
alone, I beg to suggest .that a fairly school teachers and the assessment oflieut.-govern- or:

"WILLIAM T. FAIRCLOTII,
OK WAYNE.

ruasonauie compromise mignt be maue property, it nastnreateneu the sanctii
by providing representation; for the ty of the Courts through the selection
minority say two of five or three of of Jurors. The svstem is a monstrous

Treafurcri-GKOII-
GE W. STANTON, seven Commissioners with the Mayor and iniquitous tyranny .that even the!

footfi Kxr ruvrknlti imck n r A Url'K n eiYT-ii- u sP Monnrk-- 77'4-.- I i - .1.1'.of Wilson.u
li

Secretary of State W. G. CANDLER,
TJ .. vmj auu Willi llJ "U'-- y v.o ji utcil y luiuua ,VUU1U

vote in tjie Board except in case of a grow restivo under. The Bourbons
of Buncombe. tie. Every fair minded man ought at themselves have never attempted toAuditor M. LAWSON, of Madison. least to ciant this and lftt t.hf ra.sA rnf uistifvI

Ulon itsj merits. On r town ' mwrnnJ other cronndla .tlmn fliof fMziLi: JSuperintendent of Public Instruction FRANCIS
D. .WINSTON, of Bertie

X " WU Vlll- - , ' O V

ment would perhaps be more conserv- - cy" to keep themselves in power, byi!
ES 1a. COOK,Attorney General CHAR

I of Warren.
ative if we had a minority representa- - the powerful machine methods the ap-tio- n.

Aarain we have nnothor- - hupb. oointive svstem flffonlH i

Court DANIELAssociate Justice of Supreme tion, likely to cause friction our The Bourbon platform declares in
school. No doubt a distance 'of on a favor of retaining tho.L. RUSSELL, of Brunswick.

mile and upwards is too far for many "equally effective ' y system . Here is a
of i our' children to walk to RAnnrtl f vital-issu- thn.t.divifl
through the streets, alleys, lanes and and Bourbon and upon 'which j there

County Ticket.
(INDORSED BY REPUBLICAN PARTY.)

ifor Sheriff:
JOHN V. RIGSBEE.

hs abounding in mud as they do in can be no Compromise short of a fullpa
Winter dnd Spring Can the school restoration tb the people of their right
be divided? Yes and still rotnin nil to Local Self Government. This issueFor Register of Deeds: is sufficient tp decide everv true reniin--that is necessary in a public school.JOHN C. WILK :rson. It may dq away with some of the high lican to support any coalition that

. Balance of the Ticket to be supplied. er branches, but it will still provide a
good school as good as the generaNOT, FOR AN HOUR.
public shbuld pay for. I shall favorOne day last week one ofour genia

promises relief. It is a choice between
pure Jeffersoiiian Democracy on one
hand and spurious copper "lined, trass
mounted, lease hardened Bourbon-is- m

on the other. ,
I

means profrress reform

democratic friends stopped at the office
extension East and West: the rights
of the minority and a division of theof the Republican to call our atten school district.tion . to the report that iHon. Hamil-- Fair Play.

Irton Fish, Secretary of State under enlightenment protection, and a
fulj! and free; exercise of the right of
franchise while Bourbonism means

Vr Grant hadjoined the Cleveland throncr. '
Republished by Request.

i - -- "
I a report that just met his eye in the THE DIFFERENCE.

News and Observer. We reached for proscriptionntolerance unfair dis-
criminations jand abridgment of the

As some "pink edged" republicans
I a paper near by and there read him a profess to see no difference between a right of suffrage.

! - - ti denial of the charge over the name of Liberal and a Bourbon Democrat we
will try to; enlighten them. PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Hamilton Fish. We have since been
sorry that , we were so hasty. He The Liberal platform declares em Messrs. York and Scales are adver

tised to speak as follows:
phatically .for protection to American
industries and labor for the distribu Hillsboro, TJuesday Sept. 30.

I)urham, Wednesday
;
Oct. 1.

I should have been allowed the pleasure
J of a few Jhdurs enjoyment ofthat prec-
ious piece of campaign news: xming
so soon too after the "stunning" news
from " Maine, j We will try and be
more considerate in the future.

tion of the surplus revenues of the
General Government among the Sev (ltirsday Oct. 2.Kfleigh, T
eral States : for the education of the imasses, for equal political rights to all Subscribe to the Republican,
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